Sublists of the Academic Word List

Each word in italics is the most frequently occurring member of the word family in the Academic Corpus. For example, *analysis* is the most common form of the word family *analyse*. British and American spelling is included in the word families, so *contextualise* and *contextualize* are both included in the family *context*.

### Sublist 1 of the Academic Word List

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Analyse</th>
<th>Assuming</th>
<th>Constituent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>analysed</td>
<td>assumption</td>
<td>constituents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>analyst</td>
<td>assumptions</td>
<td>constituted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>analysers</td>
<td><em>authority</em></td>
<td>constitutes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>analyses</td>
<td>authoritative</td>
<td>constituting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>analysing</td>
<td>authorities</td>
<td>constitution</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>analysis</td>
<td>available</td>
<td>constitutions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>analyst</td>
<td>availability</td>
<td>constitutionally</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>analysts</td>
<td>unavailable</td>
<td>constitutive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>analytic</td>
<td>beneficial</td>
<td>unconstitutional</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>analytical</td>
<td>beneficiary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>analyze</td>
<td>beneficiaryaries</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>analyzed</td>
<td>benefited</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>analyzes</td>
<td>benefiting</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>analyzing</td>
<td>benefits</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>approach</strong></td>
<td><strong>benefit</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>approachable</td>
<td>conception</td>
<td><strong>context</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>approached</td>
<td>concepts</td>
<td>contexts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>approaches</td>
<td>conceptual</td>
<td>contextual</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>approaching</td>
<td>conceptualisation</td>
<td>contextualised</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>unapproachable</td>
<td>conceptualised</td>
<td>uncontextualised</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>area</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>areas</td>
<td><strong>concept</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>assess</td>
<td>conception</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>assessable</td>
<td>concepts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>assessed</td>
<td>conceptual</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>assesses</td>
<td>conceptualisation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>assessing</td>
<td>conceptually</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>assess</strong></td>
<td><strong>consist</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>consist</td>
<td>consistent</td>
<td>contracted</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>consistency</td>
<td>consistently</td>
<td>contracting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>consistency</td>
<td>consisting</td>
<td>contractor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>create</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>contractors</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>create</td>
<td>created</td>
<td>contracts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>creates</td>
<td>creating</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>creation</td>
<td>creations</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>creative</td>
<td>creatively</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>creativity</td>
<td>creator</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>creator</td>
<td>creators</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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specific
  specifically
  specification
  specifications
  specificity
  specifics
structure
  restructure
  restructured
  restructures
  restructuring
  structural
  structurally
  structured
  structures
  structuring
  unstructured
theory
  theoretical
  theoretically
  theories
  theorist
  theorists
vary
  invariable
  invariably
  variability
  variable
  variables
  variably
  variance
  variant
  variants
  variation
  variations
  varied
  varies
  varying

Sublist 2 of the Academic Word List

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>achieve</th>
<th>acquires</th>
<th>administratively</th>
<th>administrator</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>achievable</td>
<td>acquiring</td>
<td>administrating</td>
<td>administrators</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>achieved</td>
<td>acquisition</td>
<td>administer</td>
<td>administrators</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>achievement</td>
<td>acquisitions</td>
<td>administrates</td>
<td>affecting</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>achievements</td>
<td>administration</td>
<td>administrate</td>
<td>affective</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>achieves</td>
<td>administrations</td>
<td>administration</td>
<td>affects</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>achieving</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
unaffected
appropriate
appropriacy
appropriately
appropriateness
inappropriacy
inappropriate
inappropriately
aspect
aspects
assist
assistance
assistant
assistants
assisted
assisting
assists
unassisted
category
categories
categorisation
categorise
categorised
categorises
categorising
categorization
categorized
categorizes
categorizing
chapter
chapters
commission
commissioned
commissioner
commissioners
commissioning
commissions
community
communities
complex
complexities
complexity
compute
computation
computational
computations
computable
culture
computer
computed
computerised
computers
computing
design
designed
designer
designers
designing
designs
distinct
distinction
distinctions
distinctive
distinctively
distinctly
indistinct
indistinctly
element
elements
equate
equated
equates
equating
equation
equations
evaluate
evaluated
evaluates
evaluating
evaluation
evaluations
evaluative
re-evaluate
re-evaluated
re-evaluates
re-evaluating
re-evaluation
feature
featured
features
featuring
final
finalise
finalised
finalises
finalising
finalizes
finalized
finalizing
finality
### Sublist 3 of Academic Word List

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>alternative</th>
<th>contribution</th>
<th>deduction</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>alternatively</td>
<td>contributions</td>
<td>deductions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>alternatives</td>
<td>contributor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>circumstances</td>
<td>convene</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>comment</td>
<td>convention</td>
<td>demonstrate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>commentaries</td>
<td>convenes</td>
<td>demonstrable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>commentary</td>
<td>convening</td>
<td>demonstrably</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>commentator</td>
<td>conventional</td>
<td>demonstrated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>commentators</td>
<td>conventionally</td>
<td>demonstration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>commented</td>
<td>conventions</td>
<td>demonstrative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>commenting</td>
<td>unconventional</td>
<td>demonstratively</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>comments</td>
<td>coordinate</td>
<td>demonstrators</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>compensate</td>
<td>coordinated</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>compensated</td>
<td>coordinates</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>compensates</td>
<td>coordinating</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>compensating</td>
<td>coordination</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>compensation</td>
<td>coordinator</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>compensations</td>
<td>coordinators</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>compensatory</td>
<td>co-ordinate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>component</td>
<td>co-ordinated</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>componentry</td>
<td>co-ordinates</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>components</td>
<td>co-ordinating</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>consent</td>
<td>co-ordination</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>consensus</td>
<td>co-ordinator</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>consented</td>
<td>co-ordinators</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>consenting</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>consents</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>considerable</td>
<td>core</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>considerably</td>
<td>cores</td>
<td>emphasis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>constant</td>
<td>coring</td>
<td>emphasise</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>constancy</td>
<td>cored</td>
<td>emphasised</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>constantly</td>
<td>corporate</td>
<td>emphasising</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>constants</td>
<td>corporates</td>
<td>emphasized</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>inconstancy</td>
<td>corporation</td>
<td>emphatic</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>inconstantly</td>
<td>corporations</td>
<td>emphatically</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>constrain</td>
<td>correspond</td>
<td>ensure</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>constrained</td>
<td>corresponded</td>
<td>ensures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>constraining</td>
<td>correspondence</td>
<td>ensuring</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>constrains</td>
<td>corresponding</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>constraint</td>
<td>correspondingly</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>constraints</td>
<td>corresponds</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>unconstrained</td>
<td>criterion</td>
<td>exclude</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>contribute</td>
<td>excluded</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>contributed</td>
<td>excludes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>contributes</td>
<td>excluding</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>contributing</td>
<td>exclusion</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>exclusionary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>exclusions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Sublist 4 of the Academic Word List

access
accessed
accesses
accessibility
accessible
accessing
inaccessible
adequate
adequacy
adequately
inadequacies
inadequacy
inadequate
inadequately
annual
annually
apparent
apparently
approximate
approximated
approximately
approximates
approximating
approximation
approximations
attitude
attitudes
attribute
attributable
attributed
attributes
attributing
attrition
civil
code
coded
codes
coding
commit
commitment
commitments
commits
committed
committing
communicate
communicable
communicated
communicates
communicating
communication
communications
communicative
communicatively
uncommunicative
concentrate
concentrated
concentrates
concentrating
concentration
confer
conference
conferences
conferred
conferring
confers
contrast
contrasted
contrasting
contrastive
contrasts
cycle
cycled
cycles
cyclic
cyclical
cycling
debate
debatable
debated
debates
debating
despite
dimension
dimensional
dimensions
multidimensional
domestic
domestically
domesticate
domesticate
domesticated
domesticating
domestics
domesticating
domestics
domestics
domestics
emerge
emerged
emergence
emergent
emerges
emerging
error
erroneous
erroneously
errors
ethnic
ethnicity
goal
goals
grant
granted
granting
grants
hence
hypothesis
hypotheses
hypothesise
hypothesised
hypothesises
hypothesising
hypothesize
hypothesized
hypothesizes
hypothesizing
hypothetical
hypothetically
implement
implementation
implemented
implementing
implements
implicate
implicated
implicates
implicating
implication
implications
impose
imposed
imposes
imposing
imposition
integrate
integrated
undertake
undertaken
undertakes
undertaking
undertook

Sublist 5 of the Academic Word List

academy
academia
academic
academically
academics
academies
adjust
adjusted
adjusting
adjustment
adjustments
adjusts
readjust
readjusted
readjusting
readjustment
readjustments
readjusts
alter
alterable
alteration
alterations
altered
altering
alternate
alternating
alters
unalterable
unaltered
amend
amended
amending
amendment
amendments
amends
aware
awareness
unaware
capacity
capacities
incapacitate
incapacitated
challenge
challenged
challenger
challengers
challenges
challenging
clause
clauses
compound
compounded
compounding
compounds
conflict
conflicted
conflicting
conflicts
consult
consultancy
consultant
consultants
consultation
consultations
consultative
consulted
consults
consulting
contact
contactable
contacted
contacting
contacts
decline
declined
declines
declining
draft
drafted
drafting
drafts
redraft
redrafted
redrafting
redrafts
enable
enabled
enables
enabling
energy
energetic
energetically
energies
enforce
enforced
enforcement
enforces
enforcing
entity
entities
equivalent
equivalence
evolve
evolution
evolved
evolving
evolves
evolutionary
evolutionist
expansion
expanded
expanding
expands
expansionist
expansionism
expansive
stabilised
stabilises
stabilising
stabilization
stabilize
stabilized
stabilizes
stabilizing
stability
unstable
style
styled
styles
styling
stylish
stylise
stylised
stylises
styling
stylist
stylize
stylised
stylizes
styling
substitute
substituted
substitutes
substituting
substitution
sustain
sustainable
sustainability
sustained
sustaining
sustains
sustenance
unsustainable
symbol
symbolic
symbolically
symbolise
symbolises
symbolised
symbolising
symbolism
symbolize
symbolized
symbolizes
symbolizing
symbols

target
targeted
targeting
targets
transit
transited
transiting
transition
transitional
transitions
transitory
transits
trend
trends
version
versions
welfare
whereas
Sublist 6 of the Academic Word List

abstract
abstract
abstractly
abstracts
accurate
accuracy
accurately
inaccuracy
inaccuracies
inaccurate
acknowledge
acknowledged
acknowledges
acknowledging
acknowledgement
acknowledgement
accumulate
aggregated
aggregates
aggregating
aggregation
allocate
allocated
allocates
allocating
allocation
allocations
assign
assigned
assigning
assignments
assigns
reassign
reassigned
reassigning
reassigns
unassigned
attach
attached
attaches
attaching
attachment
attachments
unattached
author
authored
authoring
authors
authorship
bond
bonded
bonding
bonds
brief
brevity
briefed
briefing
briefly
briefs
capable
capabilities
capability
incapable
cite
citation
citations
cited
 cita
citing
cites
cooperate
cooperated
cooperates
cooperating
cooperation
co-operative
expert
expertise
expertly
experts
explicit
explicitly
federal
federation
federations
fee
fees
flexible
flexibility
inflexible
inflexibility
furthermore

diverse
diversely
diversification
diversified
diversifies
diversify
diversifying
diversity
domain
domains
edit
edited
editing
edition
editions
editor
editorial
editorials
editors
edits
enhance
enhancement
enhances
enhancing
estate
estates
exceed
exceeded
exceeding
exceeds
expert
expertise
expertly
experts
explicit
explicitly
federal
federation
federations
fee
fees
flexible
flexibility
inflexible
inflexibility
furthermore
gender
  genders
ignorant
  ignorance
  ignore
  ignored
  ignores
  ignoring
incentive
  incentives
incidence
  incident
  incidentally
  incidents
incorporate
  incorporated
  incorporates
  incorporating
  incorporation
index
  indexed
  indexes
  indexing
inhibit
  inhibited
  inhibiting
  inhibition
  inhibitions
  inhibits
initiate
  initiated
  initiates
  initiating
  initiation
  initiations
  initiative
  initiatives
  initiator
  initiators
neutral
  neutralisation
  neutralise
  neutralised
  neutralises
  neutralizing
  neutralizes
input
  inputs
instruct
  instruction
  instructed
  instructing
  instructions
instructive
  instructor
  instructors
nevertheless
overseas
precede
  preceded
  precedence
  precedent
  precedes
  preceding
  unprecedented
  presume
  presumably
  presumed
  presumes
  presuming
  presumption
  presumptions
  presumptuous
rational
  irrational
  rationalisation
  rationalisations
  rationalise
  rationalised
  rationalises
  rationally
  recover
  recoverable
  recovered
  recovering
  recovers
  recovery
reveal
  revealed
  revealing
  reveals
  revelation
  revelations
scope
  subsidy
  subsidiary
  subsidies
subsidise
subsidised
subsidises
subsidising
subsidize
subsidized
subsidizes
subsidizing

tape
taped
tapes
taping

trace
traceable
traced
traces
tracing
transform
transformation
transformations
transformed
transforming
transforms
transport
transportation
transported
transporter
transporters
transporting
transports
underlie
underlay
underlies
underlying
utilise
utilisation
utilised
utilises
utilising
utiliser
utilisers
utility
utilities
utilization
utilize
utilized
utilizes
utilizing
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abandon
abandoned
abandoning
abandonment
abandons
accompany
accompained
accompanies
accompaniment
accompanying
unaccompanied
accumulate
accumulated
accumulating
accumulation
accumulates
ambiguous
ambiguities
ambiguity
unambiguous
unambiguously
append
appendix
appended
appends
appending
appendices
appendixes
appreciate
appreciable
appreciably
appreciated
appreciates
appreciating
appreciation
unappreciated
arbitrary
arbitrariness
arbitrarily
automate
automatic
automated
automates
automating
automatically
automation
bias
biased
biases
biasing
unbiased
chart
charted
charting
charts
uncharted
clarify
clarification
clarified
clarifies
clarifying
clarity
commodity
commodities
complement
complementary
complemented
complementing
complements
conform
conformable
conformability
conformance
conformation
conformed
conforming
conforms
conformist
conformists
conformity
nonconformist
nonconformists
nonconformity
contemporary
contradictions
contradictory
contradict
contradicts
crucial
crucially
currency
Denote
denotations
denoted
denotes
denoting
detect
detectable
detected
detecting
detection
detective
detectives
detector
detectors
detects
deviate
deviated
deviates
deviating
deviation
deviations
displace
displaced
displacement
displaces
displacing
drama
dramas
dramatic
dramatically
dramatised
dramatising
dramatises
dramatisation
dramatisations
dramatist
dramatists
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accommodate, accommodate, accommodation

analogy, analogies, analogous

anticipate, anticipated, anticipating, anticipation, unanticipated

assure, assurance, assuredly, assures, assuring

attain, attainable, attained, attains, attainable

thereby

uniform, uniformly

vehicle, vehicles

via, virtually

visual, visualise, visualised, visualised, visualising, visualisation, visualize, visualized, visualizing, visualization, visually

widespread
rigidly
route
  routed
  routes
  routing
scenario
  scenarios
sphere
  spheres
  spherical
  spherically
subordinate
  subordinates
  subordination
supplement
  supplementary
  supplemented
  supplementing
  supplements
suspend
  suspended
  suspending
  suspends
  suspension
team
  teamed
  teaming
  teams
temporary
  temporarily
trigger
  triggered
  triggering
  triggers
unify
  unification
  unified
  unifies
  unifying
violate
  violated
  violates
  violating
  violation
  violations
vision
  visions
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adjacent  
albeit  
assemble  
assembled  
assembles  
assemblies  
assembling  
assembly  
collapse  
collapsed  
collapses  
collapsible  
collapsing  
colleague  
colleagues  
compile  
compilation  
compilations  
compiled  
compiles  
compiling  
conceive  
conceivable  
conceivably  
conceived  
conceives  
conceiving  
inconceivable  
inconceivably  
convinced  
convinces  
convincing  
convincingly  
unconvinced  
depress  
depressed  
depresses  
depressing  
depression  
encounter  
encountered  
encountering  
encounters  
enormous  
enormity  
enormously  
forthcoming  
inclade  
inclination  
inclinations  
inclined  
inclines  
inclining  
invoking  
integrity  
intrinsically  
inner  
invoke  
invoked  
invokes  
invoking  
levy  
levies  
likewise  
nonetheless  
notwithstanding  
odd  
ongoing  
panel  
panelled  
panelling  
panels  
persist  
persisted  
persistence  
persistent  
persistently  
persisting  
persists  
pose  
posed  
poses  
posing  
reluctance  
reluctant  
reluctantly  
s-o-called  
straightforward  
undergo  
undergoes  
dergoes  
undergone  
underwent